
728 King St reet

Old Town

Alexandr ia ,

Vi rg in ia

22314

MAKI ROLLS

avocado miso            $5.50

bulgogi     $7
california    $6
cucumber-ume    $5.50

eel-cucumber    $7
scallop*    $8
shrimp tempura   $7.50

spicy salmon avocado*   $6.50

spicy tuna*     $7
yellowtail*    $7

ONE MAKI ROLL BENTO BOX:   $13
TWO MAKI ROLL BENTO BOX:  $19

Pick Three Different Sides:
baby octopus* +$1

edamame-cucumber salad 
house kimchi

miso soup
seaweed salad

sushi rice
takoyaki +$2

bulgogi bowl  $10
sushi rice, house kimchi, avocado

fried oyster poke bowl $15
pickled veggies, edamame, cucumber, 

sushi rice, yuzu kosho tartar sauce

salmon poke bowl* $10
sushi rice, avocado, scallions

shrimp tempura bowl $10
sushi rice, spicy mayo

tuna poke bowl* $13  
sushi rice, radish, ago seaweed, 

hearts of palm, caper berries, avocado

vegan bowl  $10
sushi rice, ginger fried tofu, 

edamame-cucumber salad,  pickled veggies, 
spiced cashews

FAMILY FRIED PLATTER 
$45

fried panko crusted japanese oysters, 
tempura fried shrimp,  takoyaki, 

ginger fried tofu, fried chicken bites, 
sushi rice & cucumber-edamame salad 

w/ spiced cashews

BENTO BOXES

crabstick*     $5.50        $7
eel              $7            $8.50

salmon*       $6     $7.50

scallop*        $8            $9.50

tuna*            $8     $9.50                                           
yellowtail*    $7.50  $9

SUSHI ENTREES

sashimi plate*  $24
chef’s selection 12 assorted pieces

sushi rice, seaweed salad, miso soup

sashimi deluxe*  $29
chef’s selection 15 assorted pieces,

sushi rice, seaweed salad, miso soup

sushi plate*  $19
chef’s selection 8 pieces nigiri

6 pieces california roll
seaweed salad, miso soup

sushi deluxe*  $23
chef’s selection 10 pieces nigiri

6 pieces spicy tuna roll
seaweed salad, miso soup

three maki roll combo  $19
choose any three maki rolls

B O W L S

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Please inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions. Although we make every effort to keep products separate, fish, shellfish, soy, and other allergens are present 

throughout our establishment. We cannot guarantee that any product that we serve is completely free of such allergens, even if you inform us of allergies or other dietary restrictions.

KINGSRANSOMALX.COM    571-319-0794

 No subst i tut ions

 No subst i tut ions

               N IG IR I
                     (TWO PIECES)

        
SASHIMI

   (THREE PIECES)

SIDES

baby octopus* $6 

edamame-
cucumber salad 

w/ spiced cashews$5

house kimchi $5

miso soup $4

seaweed salad $5

sushi rice $3

takoyaki fried 
octopus dumplings $7


